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The reveral on the envelope is no acAlent. It is deserved and enytwey, she's the onw who is home end writes! The reverse is true here. 14y wife has been too busy with domestic things to do anything. She's mean^ a bunch of stuff we think I can eat and freezinr. it so that when ee set in the coming sweat I'll be able to. Working like old times on the farm. Tee  much. She'll write one of those Pays, L.A. It is herd for those who h-ven t lived es we have, and not for just the past two years, to know how exhausted she stays. I've been that way the prat west, end it is a feeling I'm not used to. 

The real raison I'm writing now in to thank you for your jolly letter. I mckee MB feel better, end to ask you to get the specifications on your airplane -lue for me. Maybe ea thing:: develop I'll be able to gat her on n elene Nem t,Fce, and I'd like to be prepared. .ha bed a rough time lest time, one she horn t forgotten since 1956, even though we on that trip won first prize for the whole country for raising chickens. That s r pert of us you do no know. 

This typewrite is beyond fixing. It is so old I do hot know end ennnot guess. Parts for it ore net eveileble tjust lost my portable thet way, RIP) so I've picked up another one just like it but in worse shape for snare ptrte. I can no replace every single pert of this machine, one by one I don't thiolc those meic todeyx can take the whimping give the keys when I get steamed up. made a good deo]. on 8 portable today when we did our welly erocery shoppiee. 1  had nn electric given Me that ne:ded some work on it but was ably. That and ten bucks got me a this-years, repossessed Royal portable. Also gee L 	F nevi iloyal el ,:ctric. tier staff wont jump es much now. lt, the old one, was an eye jerker. We've had it line. up and eve rheuled end its e is in posture 'case the new one rpops out in the clutch, -0112h wal be awn. That to tha only thing we hove kept ba?k from the printer from the entire gross of the ^o ;k, save for -oostago for about e month. 7:ie was r, thar eurprisai whia k i asked his assent. So, betweLm the two of us we have five tyiewriters now, two in use. Soy seoutstuff. 
You ere, of course, ri:ht when you say there are too few of up. Met we're the ones everyone telle, "'You're obove that" and all that jazz while the blood drips. 1  hate like hell for my wife to live and work the way she does an get all that Nice from the holyholys who do the dirty =tuff. test time I spo!,:a to Vince Solantrio ha was giving me this line, IL-Jving just apologized for keeping me out of some of the minor inagazines (which costs u_D end he ..-t  the bo 	fro:, the:- circulation it coelt hrve had). 	was than talking or the UYReview piece. Ahet I didn't learn until later is that he wee doing the same thine, ereerently eith Fonit in tho Cfr74)tl?r Ihiloilelrhie magazine, when I had just arranged for distribution in Phile end shared e four-hour radio progrem with him. tonzi amptiod the eestebasket but couldn't find. my n me or that of the book. I do not have to tall you what else has been done, you've got en idea. Aly do not some of those who now hove it mule lesvAa few crumbs instead of epr.eula to my lofty cherector'i That will do my wife little go:, t iVenything happens to me. Rirht now ell we have is an unettechrd property from which we helm to move when we con and the literary properties. That sonofsW.tch Arthur Cohen "eglithn edertieed fraudulently beginning four months before Holt's publication rate end when it makes to difference, two we,ks ago, finally says he'll stcbim Viking sliced me up a little in Germany where I bed salthing worki in both megazITne an book, 1 found out about the magazine when it wan 4toc late, o nwhile I'm sitting bock waiting to hear, etc. Today, in glancing at the Bantam Epate n ('how appropriate, t-:ougb accidental, save he doesn't hove the bentom's heart!) I now under-stand why I'Ve not been able to get a lett; or the return of my ma from Fischer Veelag for a yeer. They are the lemsn publieherd'of ETateinl Sa sets on th? radio 4hsre I live end lies about me end my fork and then will not oven let me answer's And I'm the guy Oho went all ground the emerican Hookoehlers "ono ntion telling everybody to buy his book (he weal t even there), who did a lot of work tc help it survive its own flews. I could go on end-on. You know about Lane. You saw how he tried ev:n to keap me from using reel evidence on the show, used what was in my book as part of his on tha show, what is not in his bark, etc. I'm getting to the end of o short fuze. Those guys are 



out for a beak, which is not dishonorable es kite% long as that is not the only thing they went. They're now meking so muoh they seem not to care about anything else. And as l've told you, I very much Peer the doctrine of each. 
If you think I should continue .L.king it, what do you think Penn mull hnve done in my piece wh^ti he rot the mesuege from Avon the t they were holding, back on their advertising and promotions for me to file milt (ebich I'd never plenned)e 
Hell, good people, there is a limit. I'm not there, but I'm cloae. Some of these really hurtful things hove involves people I'd leaver expect such things from. 
You didu t cloud the issue with eylvie ead epstein. I was with -etaul Noble all the night before, from before dinneeewhich we had together. Jl'e 	t have celled Epstein end Viking s heleedozen times. eFee just not a man. un ell 1 early radio appear-ances I heti to carry the deed weight of its defeotive scholarship and h:s stupid errors, while he set hack eel lapped up the dough. I did a sixty-peee answer to fitrIC for him, and sent it to Leeire you know how I defended Lane in my book. Thoso Arys are just not men. 

I can't figure Suevege and I ohen't try. I offe-ed Lim what I hed ease ha hod no publisher end when he hod his World deal. I seat him a copy of my book when 1  had one, one of the first. I've no even has on ecenowledeement. I uroto the 	Leader praising him erne them. So, be reviews Epstein's book and he and they heve yet to mention mine. I offered to tops a fletterinc introduction for him on '.Z,111, shich has a lorge and by now tto eeet-informed audience on thie subject. I talked them in to asking him when they hed doubts. 
o far as I am concern,o, the only other human hoings in thin buoines,:: ee- you two. 

Aecee( I n d like to m-ke a fee segeestioas I ahoule heve m de eerlier.swewetwfxs copies of your b8ok to -11 the mejor British p:Ipers. They are Wing this e big ploy nor. IkLy egent • will not out your throat. I Asked him to tell the jlritish editors he knots that you are the ex ert on `.he strange deethe. tTaybe send him one, too. If you send by sir, U30 the peperbeck end "xi: Poetal Unica' which is much chetteee en' juet tis feet es parcel Post. especially the -London Sunday Times, Observer, Express end Standard. Thee have all carried storles. I fort to mention you when I bee a lone talk eith the chief editor of tha Franoh broadcasting System. Zia i,s doing something for the anniyarsery. His name is Mehl nd adereeeed at Paris it shOold reach him. On, I'll te.,:e one to their ?hshington mon for you. I l m sorry I forgot, but %ti.e got me off on philosoehical thing . 4f you write him with it, tell lalet I eaked you tO send it. I told him °beet Lane end Holt (believe it or not, he didn t know:), even weo to call at volt's. 7hich makes my forgetfulness less exeuseable. 	Moddo in eras the oeeort is mile elmaric. He never eckenwleeged receipt of mine, bu: I think he ehould hevei it. ur, I can give it to their eeshengton men, deg Baueset of eerie 4.t.tcee, end AYE'. Aeutore is in the Nteuonal National Prees 31dg. 1 beet thitir ears about you A eor a good half-hour about two months ago, They've maven' little cr nothing, but they rthe;ele hove it for when. If !eel want the Washington Post to hove it, Larry etarn, .aationeleiNeek. The Ster, ebich is quite antago-nistic, Charles Seib, esat me. editor. Tom Wicker se, tee NYTimeo toohine+on, iC you went him, net Graham. irat him give it tce Graham. 10/03 K. St., nw. If you haven't, I think you should sent one to C:ongresemae emenuel C*11e42, cheirmen, ri0113 Judiciary 
eommit tee, and Sena tor Joseph 
anette Judiciary Comeittee with four years to eie: ; • 
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